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the clawie of their hind foot. Sa thoy hang
hoens] downward. That would kili yau if
you tricil it ver>' long, but tho bats find it
very cciinfoetable.

BaL4 whcn horm look liko littlo mico.
Tho>' arc blind for ton days. Their
badina are as haro as youngf bird8' nt fir8t.
il inathor bat je ver>' good ta her baby.
She mub.» and brubheat it dlean with her big
hp. 'l'lien ello tucks tho baby bat into a
fold of the skin about lier body. Mie
baby bat at once dingt» fast te its mother
with ita littlo hooked claws. Whcn tho
mothor bat Hies for food 8e carnesa the
baby along, wrappcd up and elin§ing ta
her. She novier lots it fat!. W len the
young bat is ablo ta fly tho inothor bat
etili keops near it, and holps it for saune
tinta. A bay caught a little bat and put
it into hie poekot ta take ta hie teacher.
The littie bat cniod. Its mothor bcaid it.
Sho flow to tho boy, clung te his pockot
and wauld not lot go. Sa the little boy
took bath mothor and baby ta hie teachor.
Tho' avare put in a cage.

SmnIl tint ,,c litw an ri.vitA erl , .;dIL.

nl,4tain fromn it. Each ono has an ini-
fluenco for good or for avili and Bhould bo
vory carcful ta do that wvhich will mako
othors botter. One boy îniight ho able ta
§ o into a saloon and not tako a drink, but
ça shnuld not visit such a place. Hie go-

ing might Icad anothor boy to go who ie
not so Btrong, and that boy might take a
drink and at last fil! a drunkard'a grava.
Que boy inight play cards and nover loarn
ta gamnble. Stili, ho oughit not ta do thie,
becauso bis example might cause anothor
firgt to play carde for plcasuro, and then to
engago in the game for inonoy. Tho safo
way is ta 8hun the vcry appoaranco of
evil. \Vo are ail more or less aur brother'a
keeper Ged will flot hold us guiltiess if
we do nything that loads a brother down
ta ruin. A soul oat is ne littie thing. It
is a foarful. thing ta ho lost. Lot cach of
our little readers resolve to rnake others
botter.

HOW lIE USED THE PIECES.

by thoir rnotlhras kittens are. When a . Saine years ago thora lived and worked
bat ie kept in a cage, it will cati bread and in Italy a great artist fin mosaies. His
1)111k and bits of raw vol. skili wàs wonderful. V7ith bits of glass

Yau can tanme bats se that tho>' wilî and etone ho could praduce the most strik-
cante whea yen cal! thora, anid at flues or Ing works of at-works that were valucd
beetles front your hand. nt thousands o! pounds.

_____________________________ In bis workshop was a poar little boy
wbose business it was ta dlean up the floor

OUR 8VUI>AV.SOJ1OOL l'APERS. and tidy up the moomt after the day's work
l1icit YA(I0TU F]tPJ'. was donc. Ho was a quiet little fellow,

Tho jc~t Ih C C Wl. 1,, tCr IlIi.Ucil antI always did bis warki well. That was
ClirietanO,,:,ithuli, %vm.ij> si oc ail the artist know about hM.

t1oIdIt........................00 One day ho came ta bis master and
(jril uardia, an t.t, iý I.t llIgi e a ssâ

..................... su ~ askod, timidi>': "Fiase, master. may I
ttu,5n sdiacW. (;%a.****'sn lnal a ha vo for my> awn the bits of glass you

Vi1,0 ~ I 1Ift.I. oc thw~ Upon the floor?
ontvUdnl. S tOo. lie.. %,cl. imager à iestII 06 'a WChy ycs," said the artist; "«the bits

lleàt.rl " 1. Neky. tzl<4 i are good for nothing. Do as you pleaso
lx-z titan 2(lcoies............ 0 ý wîth theni."

Ovr1UcolaiIes ..... 021
Squnbratii. tougiizil. I.-.'1 uhan 10 copies.. ....... e 0 Day aftem day, thon, tue child migbt
j1a1îoltt - bistiglrl:.~ Jeý- thnn li cois..... 0 lZ have been seon studying tho braken pieces

uicopcsaîii 'unI................... 0U on the floor, laying souto an one side and
lier«lu3cr r à,r....... (r tbrowing others away. Ho was a faithful

ent isu.îîîo:,. ..t) ... litesrat n se year after yer en
Quartcrly ttotfcwv Service. XIly tuh ycar. 21 cenltsa by and saw himt still in the womkshap.

tjzn 0 pe On>-Prqncr cnt One day bis mnaster entered a store-room
Addrtis WILAMî~ luMIns. little used, and, in laoking araund, came

Method(st, Ilook and Ilubli.hing Iouse. upon a pieco of work carefuily hidden bc-
290 3 dcmod T Wrî.nndta 3Trpalot, hind the rubbish. le bmought it te tho

C. W. CO ATIz. . 7.Mg. light, and, te his surprise, found it ta bc a
.NluStt. Que.ya' ioi noble work of art, ueamly finishcd.

~itotrtI. tuc.iInhaX.N.~ Wbat great artist cau have hiddcn hie
________ - -work in mny study ? " ho cried.

~unb ani.At this moment the young servant on-
__________tercd the door. Ho stapped short on sec-

Iou& îo ~ ~ ~ !ng hie mnaster, and when he saw the work
- - .a bis bande a deelp dyo flu»hed hie !i.. e

PERONA. ESPINSBIITY "Whatijethi ."'criod the artiet. 'Tell
1>1~SONL RSPOSIBI 1IY. nie what great artiet lias hiddcn this

No on, lia. a riglit ta put a stutiibliti- niasterpiece here ~
blukin the way of a brother. In seoking, 0 master! " faltered the aatonished

for oternal life carli should net forget that boy, 'ait je only my> poor wvark. Yan
hoe should lend ti life that wiil bringothiers knew you said 1 miglit have the braken
close te the cross af aur Lord and Saviour bits you throw away."
Jesus Christ. Paul said ho would eat ne The child, with an amtist'a seul, liad
ieat if the eating of it caused hie brother gathered Up the fragments and patient-

to stumble. Eating moat ofllercd te an ly, lovingi>' wrought themn inta a wonder-
idol is no sin; but Z>if this should cause fui ivark of art.
sante wveak brother ta offend, wve should Do you catch the hint? Qather up the

bits of timo and opportunity lying about
and patiently work out your life mosaic-.
a inasterpieco by the graco of Qed.

LITTILE PEOPLE.

IIY MARY T. Il. WILLARD.

Tho world will ho what you mako it,
Littlo pooplo;

It will bo as you shape it,
Little people.

Tion ho studious and bravo,
And yaur country hoelp toi 8ave,

Little people.

Whien we walk into the gray,
Little people,

And yau ito the day,
Little people,

We will bokon yau along
With a very tender song,

L'£tle people.

If war ie in the air,
Little people,

Whon we make aur final prayer,
Little people,

WVo will pass along ta you
Ail the work we tried ta do,

Little people.

So ho valiant for the riglit,
Little people.

For a battie yen must tight,
Little peoplo;

'Twill ho glary whien yau win,
But ta falter would ho sin,

Little people.

Thon ho studious and brave,i
Little people,

And your country hoelp tai Bave,
Little people,

From whisky, rum and gin.And theoevils thoy bring la,j
Little people.

QOD GAN SEE THROUQH THE
CRACK.

A lady came home fram shopping anc
day, and was not met as usual by the glad.
welconio of lier littie son. Be seemýd shy.
of ber, skulked into the cntry, hung about
the gardon, and wantcd ta ho with Bridget
more than was common.

Mhe inother could not accaunt for his
mariner. Whcn shc was undressing liîm
for bed, hoe asked: -Mather, can God sec
through the crack in the closet door 2

asYes," said luis niother.
'«And can hoe sec wvhen it is ail dark ¶

there ? "
'Yoa," augwered hie mxother, asGod ean

sec everywhcre and in every place."
asThen God saw me, and ho'l tell yau,>mother. Whien yau wore gano 1 got inta >

your closet, and I took and at-- up the
cake; and I amn sorry;" and, bowing his
head an bis mather's laps ho burst out
crying.


